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May is known as the month of change and the weather seems to have transitioned to
prove so. From warm sunny days last week to cold and rainy days this week, we’ve had
them all!
Let the rain not pour on our parade as Canada celebrates Victoria Day on Monday the
23rd of May. Victoria Day signifies the informal beginning of summer and greenery.

A reminder to all our students that tonight is the international theme dinner night and
the cuisine served is Italian. Bring on the pizza and pastas please!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS
Our students got to experience a LIVE football game at the BMO Field in downtown
Toronto. A day full of cheering and fun for sure!

Nothing beats the skills required to solve the classic Rubik's cube.
Our students made attempts to solve it, one side at a time. They got a mini prize for
each completed side!

Anyone for a game of Uno while enjoying the gorgeous sunshine we had – Yes please!
Our students enjoyed the classic game while basking in the fresh air and getting their
dose of vitamin D.

GUIDANCE NEWS
The deadline to register for IELTS is 28th of May 2022.

Click Here to register for IELTS

Re-Enrollment
Thank you to all students and families who have reserved their place
for 2022-2023 by payment of their registration fee.
Registration is now open to all new students.

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
May 20 – International Dinner Day
May 23 – Victoria Day
May 24 – Valedictorian Voting Day
May 28 – IELTS Registration Deadline

June 1 – Deadline to accept University Offers

STAY UP TO DATE – click here for our Academic Calendar for 2021-2022!

TRAVELLING BACK TO CANADA
The Government of Canada lightens border measures as part of the transition to
fewer restrictions.

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE
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